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Turning Results by Participant (Response Detail)
Session Name: New Session 5-28-2013 11-05 PM
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
Zein Kattih
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
Correct %
Total Points
Ali Antar
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Adam Aldridge
Shyam Patel
4) First Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
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Total Points
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Jean Cocco
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
Correct %
Total Points
Hiba Alqasemi
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Abdool Aziz
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
11) Middle Roll Call
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14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Brandon Hartmann
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Bana Abraha
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
Correct %
Total Points
Kylie Munroe
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Alex Monteith
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No10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
Correct %
Total Points
Colton Canton
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Christopher Cano
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Christina Fernandez
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
Correct %
Total Points
Carlos Romero
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
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16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
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Total Points
Muhammad Imam
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Karim Hussein
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Brian Many
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
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11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
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12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Masiel Pelegrino
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
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Total Points
Malik Priest
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Mazin Ibrahim
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Jonathan Bolz
4) First Roll Call
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8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Stephen Strenges
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Sinhye Lee
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
Correct %
Total Points
Ruba Rum
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Mohammad Hasan
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
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14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Janice Bader
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Corey Ulloa
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
Correct %
Total Points
Aspen Larkins
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
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10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
Correct %
Total Points
Freddy Cruz
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Vishwani Persaud-Sharma
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
John Bogart
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
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8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
Christina Devivo
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
Correct %
Total Points
Brandon Cook
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Ashley Richards
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Syed Adeel Hassan
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
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12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
John Vaughn
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
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Total Points
Francisco Fernandez
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Derek Ober
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
11) Middle Roll Call
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14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Chloe Little
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Ashley Burr
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
Correct %
Total Points
Taylor Myers
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
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4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
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Total Points
Evan Brown
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Camille Ramseur
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Camilia Scharon
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
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10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
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16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
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17) Final Roll Call
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10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
4) First Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
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Katrina Stine
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Total Points
Javier Morejon
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
10) Sarah Pollei for Chief of Staff?
11) Middle Roll Call
Gary Cox
4) First Roll Call
16) Shaheen Nouri for Solicitor General?
17) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Correct %
12) David Housman for CFO?
13) Motion to Postpone AG Nomination?
14) Reestablishment of Quorum
15) Lindsay Rustan for Attorney General?
8) SB [S] 54-001 Executive Branch Structure
9) SB [A] 54-001 Executive Branch Interim Budget Request
11) Middle Roll Call
